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Seminole County presents Fire Safety talk
Greg Kirby of the Seminole County Fire
Department presented a talk for the
Club’s June meeting. He discussed the
various principles associated with controlling fire, with special emphasis on
controlling fires within workshops.

should be checked monthly for the
proper pressure within the cylinder. This
is simply done by observing the pressure
gage on the extinguisher. The pressure
needle should be within the green area

Mr. Kirby started his talk with the
three elements needed tor combustion - oxygen heat, and fuel. This
was followed by discussion of fire
classification and how each class of
fire is controlled. The classifications
are: Class A - ordinary combustibles;
Class B - flammable liquids; Class C
- electrical fires; Class D - combustible metals; and Class K - high temperature cooking oils.
Greg noted that the most important
elements in controlling fires within
our workshops is to sweep up the sawdust at the end of each work session, as
the sawdust, and especially the fine sawdust, is highly flammable.
Moving on to extinguishers, the speaker
noted that there are two types - dry
chemical and water.
Extinguishers

located on the extinguisher.
When using an extinguisher, always use
the proper extinguisher for the type of fire
being fought. And remember the PASS
approach: Pull the pin, Aim nozzle,
Squeeze the lever, and Sweep at the
base of the fire.

Show & Tell - June 2011
Bill Smith Goblet made
from China
Berry and finished with lacquer

Dave
Barriger Burl hollow form
made from willow and finished
with lacquer

Dave Barriger Burl bowl made from willow and finished
with lacquer

Dave Barriger Natural-edge bowl made from black
mangrove and finished with lacquer

Victor Peters Five-chamber box made from mahogany. Finished with boiled linseed
and fast-dry enamel

Bob Walker Bowl turned from Norfolk Island Pine and
finished with lacquer

Show & Tell—June 2011 (cont.)

Bob Walker Platter cut from camphor. Finished
with lacquer

Bill Smith Bowl turned from china berry. Finished with wipe-on poly

Bill Smith Bowl made from oak. Wipe-on poly
used to finish

Tom Roach Vase, bowl, small compote, and small bowl, all made
from strand board. All are finished with lacquer and
poly-urethane. This composite material is hard to turn
because of the many voids.

Bill Smith Winged hollow vessel turned from bay and walnut. It is finished with wipe-on poly

Bill Smith Winged bowl made from tea wood, and finished with wipe-on poly

Show & Tell—June 2011 (cont.)

Bill Smith Candy dish turned from rose wood.
Finished with lacquer

Gene
Gross Vase
made from
drake elm.
Finial
made from
kingwood.
Finished
with deft

Gene Gross Hollow form made from citrus root.
Finished with deft

Bill Smith Winged-hollow vessel turned from bay and walnut. Finished with lacquer

Gene
Gross Vase
made from
Florida
rosewood.
Finished
with deft

Brian Guise Goblets turned from mesquite, cedar, and
poplar. Finished with lacquer

Show & Tell—June 2011 (cont)

David Farrell Bowl turned from spalted red maple,
Finished with 12 coats of water based
poly urethane and lacquer spray

David Farrell Bowl turned from bottle brush. Finished
with 12 coats of water based poly urethane and lacquer spray
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There will be a meeting of the Officers and Steering Committee at:
5:00 pm, July 21, 2011 @ Denny’s Restaurant, Casselberry.
This is NOT a closed meeting; all members are encouraged to attend.

UPCOMING MEETING:

Thursday, July 21, 2011 @ 7:00 p.m.
Location: Woodcraft
8155 S. US Hwy. 17-92, Fern Park
Speaker/Demonstration: TBA
August Speaker: TBA

Moments to Remember
15-27 August - Woodturning Cruise 2011, Norwegian Coast
16-18 September— Turning Southern Style XVII, Unicoi State Park Lodge, Helen
GA

